ADAPTATION
Diving, fishing, spearfishing, work or leisure, choose and compose the layout of your deck according to your program and preferences. Your Pro adapts!

PRACTICALITY
Appreciated by all, the Pros are equipped with a removable buoyancy tube that facilitates the upkeep. Their “platform” deck offers multiple layout combinations, depending on the use.

WIDE VARIETY
The Pro offers unrivalled possibilities of layout and personalization. - Numerous color combinations, hull, tubes, accessories, tank integration... - Position of the equipment: console and seats fixed where you want on the deck - Choice of driving position: seated or standing - A wide offer from 4.20m to can be 8.50m Design yours today!

Versions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z14617G</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat black Strongan - Hull dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14617</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat black Strongan - Hull light grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14630</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat grey Strongan - Hull light grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14616G</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat red Strongan - Hull dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14616</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat red Strongan - Hull light grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14630G</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat grey Strongan - Hull dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14619G</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat light grey Neo - Hull dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14619</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat light grey Néo - Hull light grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14618G</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat grey Neo - Hull dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z14618</td>
<td>Pro 5.5 Version bare boat grey Néo - Hull light grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Technical features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length overall/inside</td>
<td>5.40 / 4.25 - 17'9&quot; / 13'11&quot; (m-fi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width overall/inside width</td>
<td>2.54 / 1.39 - 8'4&quot; / 4'7&quot; (m-fi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>(kg - lbs) 430 - 947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. people on board</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. power</td>
<td>115 - 84 (CV -KW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. weight of engine</td>
<td>225 - 496 (kg - lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter of tube</td>
<td>0.57 - 1'10&quot; (m-fi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of tube airtight compartments</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max payload</td>
<td>1550 - 3417 (kg - lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long shaft</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull angle</td>
<td>24°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of hull</td>
<td>4.55 / 1.70 / 1.03 - 14'11&quot; / 5'7&quot; / 3'5&quot; (m-fi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric type</td>
<td>Néoprène 1300gr / Strongan 1200gr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard equipment

**Basic equipment +**
- 1 Bow D-ring
- 2 Telescopic paddles
- 4 External handles
- 2 stern cleats
- Foot pump with 1 manometer
- Repair kit/Owner’s manual
- Bilge pump
- Integrated fuel tank 100L

**Comfort equipment**
- Bathing ladder in standard equipment
- 2 high volume bailers

### Options and accessories

**Consoles**
- Console PRO HL light grey
- Console seat PRO HLS light grey
- Console PRO HXL light grey
- Console seat PRO HXLS light grey
- Top mount display console HL light grey
- Top mount display console HXL light grey
- Console seat PRO HLS dark grey
- Console PRO HL dark grey
- Console PRO HXL dark grey
- Console seat PRO HXLS dark grey
- Top mount display console HL dark grey
- Top mount display console HXL dark grey
- Console top handrail (large)
- Console top handrail (extra large)
- Console foot rest (unit)
- T standard black aluminum tilt top (HL & HLS console)

**Comfort equipment**
- MultiFix / Fishing rod holder (90°)
- MultiFix / Rod holder (105° / Bolster Pro specific)
- MultiFix / Bait holder
- MultiFix / Cup holder
- MultiFix / Pennant holder
- Cutting board (associated with a cane holder)
- Cooler 28L PLUS 12/230V
- Inflator turbomax 12Volts 1000L/min
- Pressure gauge
- Transom swim platforms dark grey + ladder
- Transom swim platforms light grey + ladder

**Deck equipment**
- Roll bar PRO Multifix
- Pulpit / Mooring bollard
- Transom swim platforms light grey
- Multifix / Fishing bow rail
- Transom swim platforms dark grey
- Kit lifting plates
- Rubber grating 10MM (ROLL 4,3X1,8M)
- Diving cylinders racks s/steel (4)
- Diving cylinders racks s/steel (8)
Seat jockey PRO 1 seat light grey
Backrest bolster PRO
Front handle for jockey seat

**Cables**
- Cable steering 11'
- Cable steering 12'
- Cable steering 15'
- Mechanical steering system (cable steering)
- BAYSTAR HYDRAULIC STEERING (up to 150HP)

**Protection**
- T-TOP black aluminum (mini)

**Diving cylinders racks s/steel (6)**
- Bolster tube double

**Electrics/Electronics**
- Stereo Fusion BB 300 (FM, Blue Tooth, USB) – w/o remote control
- Remote control NRX200
- Loud speakers Fusion 6” (200 W)
- Red/Green Navig Lights (Roll Bar Mounting)
- 360 ° white lights (for roll bar mounting)
- Socket 12V
- Socket 12V / USB double